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Auacsr.
August, month when summer lies
Bleeping under sapphire tkUt
Opsn all the windows wide,
Drink uw orchard's fragrant tide
Breath or gnus at morning mown
Through th leafy vistas blown
Hear the clinking of the tcyths
Sound molllflusnt and blithe.
AniDiti month when everywhere
Mtnto floats upon the air
from the harps et minstrel galea
flaying down the hills andd ties.
August, month when sleepy cows
Berk the shale of spreading boughs
Where the robin quirks his head
Contempttt'ng cherries red t
August, month of twilight when
Day hal r goes, and comet again
August dsys are guards who keep
Watch white summer Jles asleep.

m

Bitting Rail Ktpobllcan.
From the Now York World.

ThojsrJlcst raja of the morning
sun. were gl'dlrar ovir the mlnareta
of Htancling Ruck, when Bitting Boll
addressed the assembled chlefulna et
the Sloox In the following glowing speech.
The qaeatton wan on the adoption of the
pending treaty with the pale-face- Alter
oalllng to theohalrMr.
Ball aald : " I am opposed to the treaty.
Treating la whlto man's custom. If we
ell out our rolling prairie home we

can buy flrewatnr with the proceed i", It la
true ; but lot us watt, anna et the plain, end
see If the Great Ohlel et Indianapolis be-
comes Or rat Father at Washington. Then
there will bn no need et baying, for the
Great Ohlof cf Indianapolis baa declared
lor free whisky. I hare spoken."

m

",T" Like the Light Weight ""'a":
Of the profession pugilistic, the kidneys we
mall but active In a state et health. Their

secretion contains Impurities prodoctlre et
rheumatism, coat and dropsy, If allowed to
remain. When they are Inactive, the blood
becomes choked with animal debris capable
of destroying life. 'Jo promote their activity
whenelnrctsh with Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters, is not only to guard against the diseases
mentioned, but to pre cnt the fatty degenera-
tion and ultimata destruction of the organs
by those exceedingly dangerous maladies
Brlght's disease and diabetes. Activity of the
bladder also Insures It against the formation
of gravel, which It sometimes requires one et
the most dangerous and painful operations Insurgery to remove. Gravel, moreover, Is a
most agonizing complaint. Tho Bitters farther
commend themsch cs by remed) ing constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, debility, liver complaint and
nervousness, and nullify influences produc-
tive of malarial disease.

The population of Lancaster
Is about thirty thonsand, and we would
ay at least one-ha-lt am troubled with some

anvctlon of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints am, ancordlnij to statistics, more
numerous than otbors We would adyls all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on thur
druggist and go: a bottle et Kemp's Unlearn
for t e Throat and Lungs. 1'rlce 60c and ll.oo.
IY(af ' free. Bold by all druggists. (1)

Bnptnra cure guaranteed by Dr. J. IS. Mayor
all ArcU street, Philadelphia. Kase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, adyloe
free, send for circular. nrarlO-l- d w

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ohv''

Keduclng the.Purplns.
Tho disposition of the surplus In the U. 8.

treasury engages tno attention nl our states-
men, but a mora vital question has our atten-
tion, and thv Is tt-- reduction of the Surplus
Oonsurnptlvos. Blnee tha discovery and in-

troduction of J)r. King's Now Llscoveiy for
Consumption.' there his been a marked do
crease in the lnoittllly from this dreaded dis-
ease, and It Is possible to still turlherrrdoce
the number et i.onsnmp'ivos. HowT illy
keeping constantly on hand a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and using according to
directions, upen the appearance of the first
symptoms, such as a Oongb, a Cold, a Sore
Throat, a Chtst, or Hdt l'aln. Taken thus
early a euro Is guaranteed.

Trial bottles fruo bt II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 and 139 North Quoon struot, Lancas-
ter, Pa. 14)

SLEEP LK8B NlGHTb. made mtseruble by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh's Cure la the remedy
or you. tjoia dv 11. u. uoonntn, arnggist, no.

In s.na jejon.n unoen ou. iancMUir, ixj

Ilurklen's ArnlcalSalva.
Tna Basr Salvb In the world for Cnts,BrnIaet

Bores, Ulcers, Holt Bhnum, reyor Boros,Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and positively cures Files, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteop to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
IS cents per box. for gale by U.B.Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 1S7 and L horth Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. JnneZ7-ly-d

THATUACK1NQ OOUUHcanbosoqutckly
onred by Bhlloh's euro, weguarantoo lU Bold
by H. B. coenran arnggut. n 137 and u
North Queen BU, Lancaster, Pa, 111

Oar Candidate for President,
Ho will be nominated by the convention

and will be elected by tbn people, bocaoBe he
will come tbo nvuiost to tilling their Ideal of a
Chief Magistrate. Jtlisctrlo Bitters has been
oiirnn Dim hlirhast nlRCc. because no other
inodtclna has mo we'l tilled the Ideal et a per-
fect ton'o Hnd altorullve. Tho people have
endorsed Kluotrlo ritters and rely upon this
grrat romedtr In all troubles et Liver, btomsch
and Kldnojs. ror all Malarial rovers and
diseases caused by Malarial Poisons, Bloctrlo
Bitten cannot be too highly recommenaed.
Also cures lleadacho and constipation. Satis-tactio- n

gnaiantetd or money refunded.
jrrlco too , at II. B. Cochran, Drug Store, 1S7

and 139 North Quoon street, Lancaster, Pa,
U)

JUST A3 GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to inako you believe any

that strikes at the root et the dlseaso and
drives It out, (ilo ltatriai.

SIllLOU's CO Hail and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, fold by H. B. Cochran, druggist.
Has. 131 ant IDif AtHUlHuo,u u"l UttilWUWli
Pa tl

Mothers oiottiurs 1 1 mothers 1,11

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child sutTerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of catting toethT
If so, go at once and get a bottle of UUS,
wiNBLOW's aooruiNG SYUUP. it will re
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon It there Is no mistake about It.
There 1 not a mother on earth who haa eye
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It U perfectly safe to
use In oil cases and pleasant to the tase, and la
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 36 cents a bottle .

mayl9-lyd-

Looks Honest
A clotr, bright open faca Bninebew looks

honest. A horse thief or burglar toidom car-
ries such a facet. Burdock Blood Bitten give
tbesalna peculiarly One texture aud clear-
ness. They strengthen and enrich thacl'ca
latton andsoeruauato all eruption or blem-li-

For sale hvll. B. Cochran, druggist, 137

and ls3 North Qaeen street, Laucmtur.

Hy fevsr suffdrers ought to know of its
eftloiicy. Kly's creara Balm was recommended
to me us a preventive to Hay Fever. Have
been using It since the Oth et August and hava
louud It a specific for that much dreaded dls-eas-

For ten years 1 have been a great snf.
ferer from August th UII Irest, andbuve tried
many alleged raw dies, but Kly's Cream Balm
Isthoonly preveutlvo 1 hive ever found. -- F.
U, Atuswotth, publisher, Indianapolis, Ind.

Jy2fi 2wfleodAw

Tke Veur Choice.
You can be weak, nervous, debilitated, and

dospondunt, dlequalltled lor work of head or
band, or you can enjoy a filrsharoof boalth
and puacoof mind Burdock Blood llltleri will
alleviate your misery and do you a world of
iiood If you will but have faith to try. For
sale by 11. B. Cochran, drngglst, 137 and 133

North Queen street, Lancaster.

COUGH.WUOUriNGCOUUHana Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's Cure. Bold by
U. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North
Queen Bt. Lancaster, Pa, (4)

Allow lis lo bay
That a good deal of the suffering In this world
can be avoided by purchasing Dr. Thomat'
Kcltctric Oil, and using It as per directions.
It is an lnlalllblB cure for all ocht-B- , sprains,
and rains. For sle ny ii. li. uoonran, oru-gis- t,

137 aud 131 Hotth Queen street, Lanca-
ster

Ad Kxcellent lit port.
Hon. Jos, Ooodrldge, of Broeklyn, N. Y.,

writes this t " Cannot express tnvslf In sulll
etently pralseworthv terms. JJurdocA flood
HUtert have used for the pist two j em a i keep
my atoinca in splendid trl-n.- 1'orsale by
It. B. cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J north
(Jaeon street, Lancaster

"rue unloeso Mut Oil,
And so must neuralgia and rheumatism,

when Dr TAomeu' Kcltctrie CHI atlacas ttem.
This inf dlclne Is a marvelous product of

Buyltandtri it. for sale by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 13) and lf9 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Bvd tus llabr.
'My btby.aned fltteen montLs.was attacked

with croup, but wi cnted with two does of
TliQmai' kcltctrie Oil, have used tbli infdi-clotloti-

oldr childien. Have the greatest
faith in It"11 Wrs. llaulel Mtnn.Bfi enventh
bt. UonMlo, N V For sale by 11. B Cochran,
druggist, 137 and IX) North Queen street, Lan.
caster.

Kctei OlreCp.
If you are troubled with nervous or sick

headache, do not give un your case u lntura- -

bleuntll you have tried Dr. Leslie's special
pressriPlion, Bee the wiUmonlals In another
folamn. W

w
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ARM WAVES.

WARM WAVES
Are rolling In. You can'k eectpe them ; but you can escape the leeplest
night, lees of appetite, andVlanjculd feeling that result from dratalpg the
nervoui force by muscular or mental exertion In tummer'a torrta dan.
The use of ralne'a Celery Compound, at great nerve toalc,
will at once strengthen the nervous system, and fortify It
against the attacks et summer debility. Tola preparation. Is 'a
mtdlclne not a drink. It is a scientific combination of the best toBics.glT-In- g

lasting benefit to body and brain. It cures all nerrous diseases, and has
brought new life and health to thousands whose weakened nerres wen the
cause of their many ills. It la especially valuable at this season, when feeble
persons are so liable to sunstroke, a disease which Is nearly always fatal,
ralne'a Celery Compound, by restoring perfect health, almost entltely re-
moves the liability to this dread disease. If you feel the effects et summer's
htut, you can't afford to delay another day before gaining the vitality only
obtained by this great medlclae. Sofa by DrngijisU. Six for fS.OO.

Send for eight-pag- e paper, with many testimonials.

WBLLS, RIOHARDSON ft OOh BURLINGTON. VT.

QUriUURA RKMKD1K8.

A Frightful Skin Diieasa.
Safrarlogt InUnss-Hs- ad Nearly Raw Body

Oovarad With Bors-Cu- id by tne
Ontlcara tUmrdlsa.

Uxssaa. rTiToa a BRuasa, Monroe, K. O.
Hear Sirs- .- About two months ago, on yonr

rrcommendatloa, I bought a bottle et Utrrt.
ctmA hssoLTssT. one box of Cctictbi Sat-v- a,

and one cake of tUTictRa Boar, for mv win,
aged thirteen years, who had boon afflicted
with eczema for a long time, and I am pleased
to say that 1 boltave the remedies have cured
him. Bis sufferings were Intense, his head
being neatly raw, his ears being gonn except
the gristle, and his body was covered with
sores. His condition was frightful to behold.
The a :rea have now al 1 disappeared, his skin fa
healthy, eyes bright, cheerlnl In disposition,
and Is working every day. My neighbors are
witnesses to this remarkable cure, and the
doubting ones are requested to call or write
me, or any of my neighbors.

VfM.B.BTBPUENBON.
WlHciitsTEH P. O , Union Co., If. C.

MOKRfK N. O , Oct. 29, 1ST 7.
Tna Fornm Vnva amd Liisaicii. Co. :

Ucrtltcmcn-M- r. Wm. H.oiepaonson.of th's
county, tn ought his son lo town
ns sno Mm, and to show ns wht Cutictjka
Usmediss had donnlorhlm. 'Ibis la thdCusj
referred to In our letter to you tome time ago.
To icon at ihe boy now, one would supix so
t&attherohad never been anything the mat-
ter with blm-soe- ms to be in perlect health.
We have written acd herewith Inclose what
his fatter has to say about the matter wrote
It I nut as he dictated.

We am selling qultea quantity of Ctrrtotnia.
KaaatttB and hear nothing but praises lor
them. We regard the cbticora Ususdiu th.i
best In the market, and aholl do all we tan to
promote their sol. Yours i rnly,

BTaVKNS A BUUNKB,
Druggists and rharmaclsbj.

fcTicuRA, the great skin cure, and CcnotnuL
Foap prnnarod from It, externally, and ctrri-cur- a

BisoLvaxT, the new blood pntlder, inter-
nally, are a positive enro for every form of
kln and blood dljeasr, from pimples to scroful-

a-fold

everywhere. Frlee, fencca. Bootf OAf, 15a ; Uksolvxmt, II 00 Freparud by the
FOITKU UltUU AM CHEMICAL CO., Bos-
ton, Hsts,

stsrsendfor How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
61 pages, 50 Illustrations, and loe teftltnonlais

PI UTi'ljK8 hlack heads, red, rough, chapped
17 1 UU. and oily skin prevented by Ccticcsa,
Hoav

bneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneez1, sneez', sneeze, the

acrid, watery discharges from the eyea andnose, the palnfal lntiimmatlon extending to
the throat, the swelling et the mucous lining,
causing choking sensations, cough, ringing
noises in the head and splitting headaches,
how familiar these symptoms are to thousands
who suffer porlodlcally from head colds or In-
fluenza, and who live in Ignorance of the fact
that a single application of Sakitord's Radical' i' for i, ATAiuiu will afford fnslanfaneousre- -
tur.

But this treatment in cases of simple Ca-
tarrh gives buta mint Idea of what this remedy
will do In the chronc forms, where the breath-
ing Is obstructed by choking, putrid mucons
accumulations, the hearing affected, smell and
tast gone, throat ulcerated and hacking cough
gradually fastening itself npon the debilitated
system, 1 hen it Is that the matvellona cura-
tive power et BAnroBO's Radical Curb mam.
tests Itself In Instantaneous and grateful re-
lief cure toglns from the first application.
It is rapid, radical, permanent, economical,
safe.

bawford's KadioalCdux consist i of one bot-
tle of the liAmoAL cur one box Catarrhal
SoLVMTandau JursovKD Ihualir ; pilcu, (1.

I'OTTKR DarO A CUUMICAL CO., BOBTOK.

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FBMALBS

Instantly relloved by the Cntleura Antl-Pal-

.Plaster, anew, most agreeable, Instantaneous
and infallible patn-killln- plaster, especially
adapted to rellove remaie Fains and Weak-
nesses. Warranted vastly snperiortoall other
plasters, and the most perfect Antidote to
l'aln. Inflammation and Weakness yet com-
pounded. At all druggists, 21 cents ; five for
Ills); or, postage fiee, of 1'ottiu Diica ahi)
CBEUI0AL CO., iiOBlOn, MaSS,

BOOTS AND 8IW KS.

POH BARGAINS.

A MISTAKE!
Like all other business men we sometimes

make mistakes.

HAVING BOUailTTOO MAN

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Summer Wear and Tender Feet we con-

cluded to

Sell Them Off Utgtrdless of Cost

The $3 00 Lino we will now sell at f2 BO, and
the V SO Lino we will soil at 12.00.

We have a large assortment of these Bhoes.
Tbry are as follows :

Men's Bright Dongola, 13.00 Tip, Lace and
Congress shoos, reduced to 2 B0.

Mon's Bright Dongola fl 00 1'laln Opera Toe,
Lace and congress Shops, reduced to If 60.

Men's Dull Dongola 12,63 Tip, Lace and Con-
gress Bhoes, reduced to 12 (0.

Men's Dnll Dongola I1W Plain, Broad Too,
Wide Shoes, for Older Men, reduced to tiCO.

A full line of these Shoes can be seen in our
Windows.

The One-Pii- ce Cash House,

Fill & mm
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 EiBt EiDg Street,

l.ANOARTKK-FA- .

lmual nox.ioma.

AfcSlONKI) ESTATK oTdK. JOHN 0.
wlfe.of thecltyot Lancaster,

Lancaster county. The underslgnod auditor,
appointed to distribute the balance remaining
lu the hands or John w. Kshlwman, assltrnee
ter the benefit of creditors of said Dr. John
C Hhanb and wife, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on Wednesday, August 8, 18-- at 10 o'clock
a.m., In the Library Boom et the Miurl House,
In the city of I ancasUir, where all persous

in said distribution may attend.
jyisolue J, nLuuaAb's uunnr,

OK BUDOLPHE3TATK late of Lancaster township, de-
ceased. The undersigned auditor, appointed
to distribute the bslanoe remaining In the
bands of Catharine Pensterxnaeber, adminis-
tratrix et said deceased, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on Tuesday, Aogost 7, 1181, at 10
o'clock a m , In the Library Boom of the
Court House, lu the city of Lancaster, where
all riersons Interested In said distribution May

I ?.. tf A Tlflf V WUftMWIISII atvenu. nMH ,m. .,
ji;aa Auditor.

OROOMRtme.

CANMA.RD'8 MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM

Unequaled for tenderness' and detlcaey of
flavor. We guaranteathat there Is nothing to
eonal themlnoualltvln this market. Ihou- -
sands of the beet fsunilles are now uatng them.xney give universal sausmouon. iryiaetn
and teuyi neighbors

SW Dried Beef and Bologna nleely chipped.
Prloos reasonable. UKUKUI niARI,

T BURSK'8.

MASON FRUIT JARS- -

We will sell yon Mason Fruit Jars at 75a. a
dozen for t Ints, too a cozen for Quarts and
(1 in a do in ter s. Now Is the ttmo
to buy. We b.lleve the prices will go higher

OORALINB
Makes a very nice dish. A targe pick for 150.
Madeof White tlomlny Ctrn. Try It.

Picnic Specialties.
Ano'her lot of the Plcnte Plates Just In.

Pickled Lamb's Ton g do abd Plokled Gjsters,
Boneless Hams, 4c.

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO 8TRBBT.

LANCA3TKB,PA.

fKKK WK ARE AGAIN I

W. A. Reist & Co.

Fine Grocers.
Here we go again I Always In Ihe lead with

the Best, Purest and Freshest Stock of Groce-
ries In the City. We advertised in last week's
papers extensively the merits et Van Derveer
A Holmes' Biscuits and Wafers. Twenty-fo- ur

hours attor delivery of same we were sold out
entirely. This morning we recolved two
gross one pound tin cans and can meet the de-

mand et all.
We are beginning to find out that what peo-

ple are going to put In their stomachs they
want good, and If you pass our store to mor-
row yon will be convinced that the majority
of the people believe In pure goods only, and
not In shoddy atd Impure goods whloh are sold
for a mere trifle. Call and taste waters before
purchasing. Headquarters for Pure and
Fresh Qroocrlos.

T Telephone Free Del Ivory.

W. A. REIST 8c GO.,
GUOCKU",

Cor. East Klugand DnkeSU.

, T HEIST'S.

APKNNYBAVCD

13 A FKHKY XAUNKD, ATBKHT'J.

Tho nltnblo sixpence Is always preferable to
the alow shilling. We are a1 ways willing to
push business Bbarply at small profits ratoer
than sit down and watt lor business to come to
us at hUh figures.

JWFIFTY UOSS MASOS'9 FRUIT JAI11.
Pints, 7lo dozin; Quarts, 61o dozontUsir-Gallons- ,

II 8 dozen. Now Is the time to buy
your Unlit Jars. They were never sold at
such ruinously low prices. We have a heavy
stock, and they must go.

rDKCLlNKINCUFFKI8.-- We have this
day marked our 28a coffee down to Wo. You
neversaw Us equal. This Is a close figure on
It, but we are satisfied with small profits. Wo
have it strong and mild. Always specify what
kind you want.

4VTKAB, TKA8, TKAB.-Thl- nk of a good
Black or Oreen Tea being sold at 15c a pound.
Then wonder how we can do It. Open your
eyes and do not (allow yourself to be Imposed
upon by houses ottering checks or gifts with
the purchase of a pound et Tea. Pay us thtlr
prlcea and we will double the value of the gift
every day In the week and make more money
than we are making without the gifts or our
low prices The world moves mure with It.

JCTFICNIC HAMS AND DBIBD BKEF.-T- he
rinest-Flcnl- o Hams In the world, Ulna

pound. Dried Beef that has, no equal for the
money, 12Jo a pound.

LOYAL FLOUBTons upon
tons sold und no complaints, only Goo a quar-
ter.

A3-- A FKW SPKClaXTlK8.-8panl- sh and
Creacent Olives, Flnist Mushrooms. French
Pickle, Spanish Pickle, Hyden Balad, lm- -

Sorted Lima Beans aud titling Beans, Bottled
and finest cailioriiia cherries,

old Virginia and Imported Jams, Capres,
Ftult itellsb, Boneless Anchovies, Ancnovy
Paste, Latour't, Aleil, Oodlllot and Moltetvs
Table Oils, Berkshire, Daisy. Mushroom and
Violet Ketchup. DaUy. Durkee'a and Pilnce
of Wales balad Dresilog, Ualford'sand Lea ft
Periln'B Table Baucos, Deviled Ham, Potted
Meats, ratmon and Lobster, Chow-uho-

Mixed Pickles, Onions, Cau iflowar and;uher.
kins ; In fact, a thousand and one seasonable
other arllcli s. Come and see.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. Kins; und l'rlnce 8t.,
LANCABTKB.PA.

AHtilALT BLOCKS,

A HPUAL.T PAVING BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Offlce-- Ull Chestnut SL, Phlla., Pa.

Works -- Bridgeport, Pa, Camden, N. J,
MANUFACTUBKHS OF

Standard AsphaltPaving Blocks
C1ZEB txSxll AND xiXxU.

In general use for street pavlng.sldewalks, gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutters,
cellars, vats and sea walls. Advantages:
NnlsMess. dusuess, strictly sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana oheap.

For prices and further Information address)

R. 8, OSTER & BRO
Agents Lancaster Co- - su North Prince at,

Lancaster, Pa. nMmd
EDUCATIONAL.

T UU

Yeates Institute.
(BKV. UONTGOalEBY U. HOOPEU, M. i

ueauujasier,j wui
UKOPEN FOB THE TEAU 1888--

ON MOND A.T, BEPXBMBHR 3, 1888
Mr. Hooper promises specially thorough

Instruction In Mathematics, Peniranshlp,
ISook-keepI- and the usual Kngllah studies.

He be? s ti say, also, that having taught ter
mnrolhan a quaruir oi a century, no nas nitea
boys ter Harvard, Tale, Princeton, Columbia,
Amhetst, 'l rlnlty. West Polut, ana Annapolis,
and hat never had a candidate lor admission
rejected.

Five or six boys will be received Into the
family et the headmaster.

Circulars by mall or at Mr. Yon Dersmttb's
Book Store.

For tu'tber Information apply to the Head-
master, at
No. 305 North Duke Street.

Jly3.?mdTTb&B

wANTED-IjADI- EH AND GENTIiK
men Dossasalnir small canltal to banaia

a rare Inrenilon ; eclipses ail others t noped.
dllnx, no opposition, no risk, esslly earned,
easUy shown, easily sold, sweeping success,
110 a day, sioo a weoa, 50U a month, ssuuua
urisra. Uall or iddrtu MiLH. u..

I fjUBiaaw lNM0rUOiU0BL,Laa0UUr,Is,

czotMimm.

ASKEW
Oft MI.

AT NOS. M AMD KB WEST KING BTBBET.
e7-l- y

MART1M BROTHERS.

No Dreamy
Low Pricei

Selling Them Trade-Tim- e
B

Low ptlces and good
timu kAAn un the ao.

tlvlty. Yon can avoid August heat by wearing
mr ptrfot Thin clothing and cheviot and

iikus Bnecy Bummer Underwear, extra
goodatsso, LlsieandBalbrlggantha best.

mekwear that will surprise yon by both
price and style. He tacts.rummer Hosiery, prioes wonderful. Two
pairs, or three pali s orfourpsjis. orslx pairs
tnrxo. Bee ts variety at 15c, and try our last
black.

Among other things we sell Handkerchiefs
All linen with colored borders, 1 ter too finer,

for II 00.
For perfect fit and best wear bny our Shirts.

Open irontor back or both, ss yon may want,
sdc, S8C, BOO, '5a. SLO0, II 15, ft &, II 73, 00, iT.
QuallUts to select from.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClothlBi; and ForBlsatBR Qeeds,

M NOKTH QUKKNBT.'

P. B. Campaign Equipments and Uniforms
for clubs.

ILLIAMHON k K08TKK.w

A DECISION RENDERED

BY TUK- -

PUBLIC!
WE U1VE THE BIST VALUE rOli THE

LEABT MONEY,

Ladles' Button or Lace Shoes. Ms.
Ladles' Low cutOifjrdilos, JSoand 80a.
Ladles' Flexible Bole, Bright Dongola patent

1 Ips, tlN.
Misses' Fine Kid Bhoos, Worked Button-

holes, f1 13.
Misses' Btrong Vacation Bhoes. I LOO,
Children's Wtdvn Heel Bhoes, SJo.
Infant's Shoes, S5o.
Gent's Dress Bhoer, 1 10.
tint's Fine Dmsw shoes, Laco or Congress,

IM.
Youths' Seamless High Cut. Lace or Button

Shoes, si .
Boys' seamless Laos or Button Bhoes, fl IV
Youths' Button -- bos, Bole 90s
Vallsts at ureatly Keductd Prices.

ESTIMATES FUltNISIIKD FOB

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.

Williamson & Foster,

32.34. :iG& 38 KING ST.,

I ANUABTEB, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
MO. 318 MARKET BTfiEET,

UAUKISBUBQ, pa.

TLTBRaUANT TAII.OIUNO.

HAGER & BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PEUFECT FIT QUAIUNTEED.

sfld-Summ- er Bpecidl Redattions.

Scotch and English Oheviott?.
BOOTH II 1 mMTo rsoo.

CllaVlUT SUITING?, lia.OO TO SU.0U.

NUL1H i $'8 00 TO IJVOO.
CHEVIOT UUITINQS, j ra mi to iu w.

Iho above are THE LaTEST In Plaids and
stripes.

The CLOSING PBICKB wl I Warrant an Ex-
amination.

CHEVIOT EUITINa8,.0O TO 116 00.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, rJOU) TO 100.

DeBirable Ihin Materials for
Bummer Wear

Will be found In our assortment or Worst-
eds, flannel, Serges, Drap DuKUs, Mohairs,
Pongees.,

1M70UTED L1NKN VK3TING3. WHITE
L1NKN VKSflNGB.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West Kiug Bfroot.

TKUNHH.

sFEUIALiKOKTHE

VACATION BEAEOH.

Trunks, Traveling Bags
ANB

YALISES.
Ourlns; tto Vacation anssnn wn olvn' ipndal

InflncemontioaTKUNKB and TUAVICLIMi
liaua.

rKICltSPOSITIVKLYTHK LOWUI
1N1HK C1TV

STRAW HATS
AT YOUR OWN TBICK.

TSfKClaL l'liICK3 ON CAHI'AIU.N
Goooa.

Stauffer&Co.
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LAMGABXXB,rA,

JM

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Summer Bargains

SJS0M.

Wo Lave opened this day, direct from the manufacturer, several
numbers of Counterpanes at job prices. All are large size and good
value.

Honeycomb Quilts, with Knotted Fringe, at hsjc, 1.00, II 25,
11.60.

.Tacquard Quilts at (1.00, 61.25.
Matseillea Quilts, special quality, 11.60 ; other numbers up to 13.00.

FAHISTESTOCK'S,
NOS. 30 87 BAST KINO ST., LAN0A8TBR, PA .

in

soasua wmow

T ARD A MoEliHO Y,

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 and 35 South Queen Street, - Opposite Fountain Inn.

HTOCKIM88 We sell the best stockings In the city for the money. Men's H Hose, I ratr. 3
Fialr.Spatr, nalr, ft patranflCpntr forUia. Ladles Hose, 1 plr,Spalr,8palr,4 pulr aud o pair

LadlesrlUaokatnklngat 10a Is a special bargittn, Ootldron's Mooktna from 5o
per pair up I one spoelal lot at So per pair 1 loss than the material cost to make them rrgular
price, lBo. hnr Biaok Stocklrg lor uhlldten at loe Is a good article, or we wtuld not sell the
amount of them we do.

WOOLTABaB Jnst opened an entire new stock of Wool Yarns In Sheep's Orcy, nioe
Mixed and Blaek Mixed, from the lowest to the finest grade. Those who knit their stoottngs
for the winter like to buy their yarns early. Wo can acoommolata you, and giro you low
prices on every gaado. rlz yards of Buchlug for loe, Cheap, ain't in

BOAr MoKeone's Finn Toilet Soap In different flavors, Bro. Windsor Oatmeal, Castllr c ,
only So per cake. This make of soap Is so well known tht It Is not neonssary to apeak t : its
quality or purity. unsiiitfs inat were isjf a cany

These goods we
ITLaMMKL UADKHWKAh wish to remind you

you will come and
OIL CLOTH, the lowest prices In

Ktd Twilled flannelrjCATHBIlS. artlole It was. We

hare bought already for the winter, and we
at this ttmo, when you are mady to buy, thtt

what we a re otfartng. We will gtve you
the elty. Those who bought onr Meaioted
at Ho per yard last season know what a good

Intend to give you one this season at tbo
nrlrn ttint la worth SfWo. Weifill iroods chean. Wadonotadrer- -

tlse anythlnsi we have not got. Whon we advertise a bargain, aud you oomn for It, t oil get It.
A little more thsn m. vnar we started. A Brest manv unon'e aatd we would not do any bust- -

where we are, as we wnro off the main buslm ss streets. We dll do a business, however, and It
Is Increasing dally. Why t Because people that bavo dealt with us have found thtt wn sell
goods chop, and It haa brought other, and we Intend to keep right on selling goods ohtap,
and our oustotners will come baok again,

JostoponoJ lomoof the newest patterns In Prints. Frno1 Designs at So. Althnngh the
Cot on MarketiiaaadvanocdwoatUkUllsolllngagocd uallcoatfc,andsomatho best nt the
old prlco. (Mo.

Wo are only X Sfjunro South cf Centro Square,
NOS. 33 AVD 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET, - HARD Si McELltOY,

H. A KUOAD8 A HON.

sen

mo

JEWELRY.

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY.
We want to make room for our Winter stock, and consequently will give all

buyers an opportunity of getting goods

VERY OHEAP.
Wo have just received n Rrra; number of Chains and would like to have yo

come and examine them, Tn y are the best In the market. Look at them In ou
East Window.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West Kins Street.

CirRepairing In all its branches.

CARPET

BAKOAIKB I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
- FOR

WILTON, VBLVET. BODY BRDSBBLS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask tnd Venetian, Rig and Chain Carpets,

OIL 0L0TII8, WINDOW BHADM8, Ac.

We have the Largest and Boat Btook In ta Olty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Comer West King und Water Struts, Ltncuttr, Pi.

WAtonma.

UPEOIAU

WATCHES
for Farmers and Uallroaflers, It Karat Goia
rilloa uubB Cases, Klln wet as, rw eacti,
Job Lot. Boat Watch and JowolrylUipalnnif.
Bpootaoles,styeKlaaMsandOptlcalUooii. Cor-
rect time dally, by telegrapn only place in
Uieolty,

LOUIS WEBER.
Mo. 1X M. Queen Bt, opposlto City Ilotol,

Mear Penn'a Deneu

NKW DESIGNS IN JEWELRTt.

JEWELRY!
Call and ioa our new UtslRni In J B W 13 l.K Y,

botbln

GOLD AND SILVER.

MOUMIM JEWELEY
A Hl'EOIAIiTY.

Charles S. Gill,
NO. 10 WB3T KING BT.,

LAKCASTEU.l'-i- .

TERLINU HltiVER GOODS.S'1

SPECIAL NOTICE.

fKWVEA LIN R Of

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including llookmarka, Taper CutteM,

Tlastcr Caws, Buckles, Tin Cushions. A

big lot et Bracelet liuttoners, Etc.

We will sell you at COST.

WALTER C. HEM,

No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANfjaRTKR. HA nl-tf- d

1 ACOU r". BUKAJ'FEIl'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWNIDIBTILLATION.)

MO. ItOENTUK SQUARE.

Counterpanes.

ia tno uuwn viunu.

mr.i

HALLS.

BAHUAINB I

OLOTJIIffU.

KUUOKD FKIOKH.R

L. 6ANSH&N & BRO.

Tbe Great Sacrifice Sale
-- or-

MEN'S, HOTS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Will Contlnuo for a few Days Longer. We
Oder UUKAT HAItUAlNB to lltduoo

Buck,

UKN'8 11U8INES3 SUIX3 at 1 1 W), f I M, 15 SO,

MKN'B UKE33 SUITB at t 0, V W, ttf 00,
110 (W.

MKN'B riMR PHINOK ALHRUT BU1TB at
tl(MU0O, I1C00, 8 ou.

l'ANXS at 60c, Mc. 78c, 10c, 1,00, I1.M.IL73,
noe, 12 to, 11.01.

MEN'S 8KKI13UUKKK COAT AND VKBT,
WO.

lHY'a BKKBHUCKEIl COAT AND VKBT,
'05c

eoy'3 surra at si!oo, $uo, noe, tico, hm,
IDUJ,7.tO.

CniLDIlEN'3 SUlia at II 25, 11.73, W, IIW.
1100.

tlvo llundrnd I'atrs C1IIL1UKN'H ODD
l'ASISiTC, 250, S5o. COS, 750, II 00.

UreatUaritalns. 1'aNTAI.OONB TOOIlUKIl,
II 10. 1 1 W, 110 J, 15.00.

SWKIJIKMnEll those llnjatns cannot be
dupllcuttd. lliou wanttbeu cotnoatoute.

L Gansman (6 Bro.,

S.W.OORNBR

NORTH QUEBN & ORANGE BIB

LANCASTER, PA.

- Hands Wanted on VesU. Good prices
Paid.

HOTELS.

OilAHUKS HOTEL.ST.Table Hoarders wanted at tLCu per week.
Ilroaktast from u to 7, 5o per meal. Dinner
from 11 to 1, Via Buoper fioin 0 to 7. S3o. Trun-sle-

Uustiiiu solicited. Uood beds and well
atrodrooins. Oood stable room for horses. Mo.
It but uhettnut street, opposlto Pean'a It. U.
Depot.

JySMtnd GEO. rLOBT, ITop.

ViUbQUKUANNA 1IOU3K,

OH TUK 8USQUKIIAKNA,

WASU1NGTON UOUOUQU.

Newly fitted up and repainted. First class
accommodations for flshnriveii. ltotta and
Ueda furnUhrd strcasotablo prices by day or
week. IScsl Ashing grounds ou the eusque- -

''augl-lw- II. WKBTZ, Proprietor,

T JSVAN'B FLOUR.

USE

LBYAN'S FLOUR.
It Alwayi QITM 8&tUfcUon.

tldMTh9

FURNITURM.
!1w IDMYKK'S.

FURNITURE -fc

M

TTTTTvar-rr.- r, AAnwiin '
WlUM.IJ5iia UUiLJAJta

THE OLD COItNMlt W$
la FULL or GOOD HEW HM.jF.

i
ft V

Olir kitOAfe la iAft1Hk saM - - --

borore the ieattm ciocct. TodotttU wm hkim.

- . E3

flnnrl CnvniLiiMA 1.4

AT UTTI.B COST. A
WhftTwmie voodi (not um Bttwwt. bit j.,

on them will .. them, $ .
IKostja sswa ss? ASK II aV A A YVsTtt ssass1 tsaasA sMSV. i aVuvsgaiomssint jinnuntslM ssra WV - 3litUifit tA IASI I r)Am HwAlsr 73.Ur ,.,-,,- .

--ixii
WinMVCD'QS
IT I LITI 1.11 VsSViV.

JftXS."
FVRNITVBS STORM

Oer. KfiHt Klntr & Dnks St.
QUUH A QIBBS. ISITS

FURNITURE.
Xr 1io,a fttk vie .nttnrklAA .w'.'"v.w ww iiiujii winuivra.,i

and varied assortment in the dty v& 1
comprising all the Latest rat--? y
terns. vl'

We have been very careful fgp$
and judicious in the selection of 1$
our stock. Tho quality and
finish is of the very best Jf

Our prices are positively the 4p;
lowest, everybody will tell you'
so. We can easily prove itii $,
you will call at 31 South Queen
Street, Up Stairs.

OCHS a GIBBS, $
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprlMya

I dMtr to call the
atuntloa of xny frlanda
and patrons to tha fact
tnat I am no wpreparad
to do sTtneral Undsrtak-In- g,

to whloh my par-son- al

attention will ba)

fflvan at nodarata
charges.

Reepeotfully,;
WAI.TKR A. HKIMTaB,

27 &3B 8. Queen St.

Bealdenca 87 Waat
Vina Street, oppoalta
SU Mary's Church.

FDRNITURK ! KUKN1TURB I

m ,

'

.

M1,
m I&'S,aB.

THE UNDEU3IQMKD HAS HEOPEKEB SUM T'"
BTOUE AT TH OLD8TAXI1. s,.,1fc'. '

aAm:iW. . m

Which was dAstroyod by Are come tins ago. ?hand has a purltsctly Mew btook et all aUAs.at ;fc

MJKNI i mri.N ss- -- ij VT'a
l'AHLOIl SUITER,

IIEDU0OU SUITES,
TABLES. CH AIBS. ItO, ?' A

-- 7
TJPflOLSlERING

ail. -- .
IU nillUI UIiIIUUVt AIIU tKIHWUI MAiW - irfgK?iT1

UPVUIOUVIUH ViU VUMlBi, ttV'"

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East KiHg Btreet.

EXCURSIONS,

DAYMOND'H VACATION JIA.UUJV--

'&S1:

a'B?J
BIOMB. (

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

1X0URSI0NB.
All Traveling Expenses Included,

A pattv will levePnliaaelphia Monday,
August i, lor a Grand Trip to tne

YBLL0W8T0UB
MTI05AIPA11K,

with a romploto round 01 all ihe points of la- -
tetost In Aiierlci's Wonderland, KBuamstia
tlmn (or a thorough Inspection of Its soaay
nmrrfls. Inolaenul Ttsitt to Niagara falls,
Chicago. Milwaukee, the Dells of the Wtseoav
sin, Bt raal, Minneapolis, the rails of Mlna.
haba, IMe Mlnnatonka, tbe famous "Meat
Lands" of Dakota, eto. Alt Ball way Travel
In Palace The Tarty will ba
limited number In addition to the abora
there wlllbeafetrandlrlpto tne Vellowitoae
rational fare and Acioss the Continent,
lonTloir l'MlsdelpMaSept. 10i Three irlps to
1 olorado autiust 20, September 10, and Octo-
ber 8 i axcursKins direct to southern uallfor
nla,tatit lOanduct 8 a Tour over the north-
ern raclfln to Calirnrnla, Oct. 81 blx Trips lm
august atd Ten Trips In Bptembr to Kittens
r sons t and a : erles of W Inter gzcursleas to
Oaittornla

"8nd for descriptive etrcnlarof Yellow-
stone N' lonal fare Trip, or for clrculais aad
Information regrdlng other tours idestgnat-ln- g

pirtloular trips dustred )
RAYMOND A WHITOOMB,

111 "outhMlnthBtrmt,
(Under ConunentalUotelJ.I'BiLiDaL rats, Pa,

yA4lideo4

PARASOLS.

Re B.&H.

Interests.

We began the parasol season wlthan en-

tirely new stock. We want to do the same next
year. And to that end offer Great Jlargalas la
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas. Prices are
marked away down, and goods must ,go. Call
and see Bargains.

R. B. & H..
NO. 11 EAST KIN sr.

apr3-Sm- d

FISHER, DENTIST.WU attention given to fliltaf
andpreservlng the natural teeth. 1 bays ea
tno latest Improvements for doing sloe work
at a very reasonable cost. Uavlng years of ex

In the large cities lauianta to giveKrlenoeof satisfaction and save yea money,
best artlflelal teeth only sUOOper ait.

nMie-iy- o,MMOXM4uaaK.srf,
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